
路 线 说 明 

Route explanation 

万商花园酒店 

地址：北京市石景山区银行大街一号 100043 

电话：+86-10-6868 1199 
 

Mercure Wanshang Beijing 

Address: No. 1, Yinhe Street, Shijingshan District, Beijing 100043, PR China 

Tel: +86-10-6868 1199 

 

1. 机场至酒店  Airport → Hotel 

从一、二、三号航站楼出来上机场高速至北京城区方向行驶，然后上北五环路后一直行驶，到西五环

后过了老山桥从石景山游乐园出口出去左转上西长安街沿线，第二个交通灯右转后行驶 100 米后右转

即达酒店。 

When out the terminal 1,2, 3 from Beijing international airport, go along 

 the North Fifth-ring Road, passing the Lao Shan Bridge of the West Five-ring Road, go out 

from the exit of Shi Jing Shan amusement park and turn left and then go along the west 

Chang'an Avenue, until the 2nd traffic light turn right, run about 100 meters and turn right 

you will see our hotel.   

 

2.  从北京东南，西南方向至酒店  Southeast, Southwest → Hotel 

从各方向上西四环，在南沙窝桥处上莲石路（石景山方向），从七星东街出 

口出来，向北行驶即到酒店。 

When run the West Fourth-ring Road from Southeast, Southwest of this city, go to Lian 

Shi Road from Nan Sha Wo Bridge , go along the Lian Shi Road and go out from the exit 

of Qi Xing Dong Avenue until the first crossing turn right and go along the street then will 

see our hotel. 

 

3.  从北京东北、西北方向至酒店  Northeast, Northwest → Hotel 

从各方向上西四环，在定慧桥处上阜石路（石景山方向），在西五环晋元桥处上西五环往南五环方向

行驶，过了老山桥从石景山游乐园出口出去左转上西长安街沿线，第二个交通灯右转后行驶 100 米

后右转即达酒店。 

When run the West Fourth-ring Road from Northeast Northwest of this city, go to Fu Shi 

Road from Ding Hui Bridge, go along this road at Jin Yuan Bridge transfer Fifth-ring Road 

and passing the Lao Shan Bridge of the West Five-ring Road, go out from the exit of Shi 

Jing Shan Amusement Park and turn left and then go along the west Chang'an Avenue, 

until the 2nd traffic light turn right, run about 100 meters and turn right you will see the 

Hotel.   

 

4.  从中心市区至酒店  City Center → Hotel 

  沿长安街一直向西行驶，过了八宝山地铁站后慢行，根据指路标在往银河大街方向左转，行驶 100

米后右转即达酒店。 

Go along the Chang’ an Avenue to the west, passing the Ba Bao Shan subway station, 

run slowly, go straight the Yin He Street according to the road sign, turn left then you will 

see our hotel. 

 


